(R3) 13:50 SEDGEFIELD, 3m 2f 59y  
Manpower Handicap Chase (Class 4) (4YO plus)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Silk</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Age/Wt</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>04U14-6</td>
<td>BILLY BRONCO 26</td>
<td>ch g Central Park - Nan</td>
<td>8 11 - 12p</td>
<td>S Bowen, Evan Williams</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>21/247-7</td>
<td>ANOTHER EMOTION (FR) 28</td>
<td>gr g Turgeon - Line Perle</td>
<td>7 11 - 12p</td>
<td>Adrian Heskin, W Greatrex</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>43132-6</td>
<td>SANDHURST LAD (IRE) 33</td>
<td>b g Presenting - Off She Goes</td>
<td>8 11 - 9p</td>
<td>Jamie Hamilton, Mrs A C Hamilton</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>852-3U2</td>
<td>EXIT TO WHERE (FR) 24</td>
<td>b r Kapgarde - Rapsodie Sea</td>
<td>5 11 - 3tp</td>
<td>D R Fox, Miss Lucinda V Russell</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>P41P-31</td>
<td>LATE DATE (IRE) 19 CD</td>
<td>b g Oscar - Regents Ballerina</td>
<td>8 11 - 2</td>
<td>A P Cawley, Micky Hammond</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>510-635</td>
<td>KINGS ECLIPSE (IRE) 45 CD BF</td>
<td>b g Double Eclipse - Good Times Ahead</td>
<td>9 11 - 0</td>
<td>R D Day, A Wilson</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jockey Colours:
- BILLY BRONCO: Royal blue, pink hoop
- ANOTHER EMOTION: Royal blue, white hoops, maroon sleeves and cap
- SANDHURST LAD: Dark blue, white epaulets, chevrons on sleeves, dark blue cap, white star
- EXIT TO WHERE: Emerald green, yellow sash and star on cap
- LATE DATE: White, red seams, red sleeves, white armlets, red cap
- KINGS ECLIPSE: Light blue, black braces, striped sleeves and cap

Timeform says:
- BILLY BRONCO: Opened account over fences in 3m Exeter novice handicap in March but produced a discouragingly laboured effort after 8 months off at Stratford, never going well. 
- ANOTHER EMOTION: Fairly useful hurdler with a chasing background, so no surprise to see him do better over fences, particularly if coming on for last month's Chepstow return as expected. Headgear back on. 
- SANDHURST LAD: Fair hurdles and staying chase winner for Warren Greatrex, but well beaten on return at Carlisle (20f) for new yard last month. Headgear back on. 
- EXIT TO WHERE: Has shown plenty more for this yard having been sent chasing, second to a progressive sort at Ayr (20f) 3 weeks ago. This longer trip could suit and he's of interest. 
- LATE DATE: Has shown plenty more for this yard having been sent chasing, second to a progressive sort at Ayr (20f) 3 weeks ago. This longer trip could suit and he's of interest. 
- KINGS ECLIPSE: C&D winner who struck again in C&D handicap 19 days ago under this rider, making most and jumping well in the main. Can give another good account up 5 lb.

Notes:
- BILLY BRONCO: Timeform says: [Forecast 9.50]
- ANOTHER EMOTION: Timeform says: [Forecast 6.00]
- SANDHURST LAD: Timeform says: [Forecast 17.00]
- EXIT TO WHERE: Timeform says: [Forecast 4.33]
- LATE DATE: Timeform says: [Forecast 3.50]
- KINGS ECLIPSE: Timeform says: [Forecast 6.00]
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